
Buckle Types:

Shoulders:
To tighten, pull up
on free ends of
straps as shown,
to loosen, push
down on parachute
adjuster buckle frame.
Straps should be
adjusted to same length.
Chest Strap:
To tighten, pull free end
of strap, to loosen, push
on strap from free end
through adjuster buckle
and take up slack by
pulling on adjuster
buckle.To position, slide
keeper up or down
shoulder strap.
Leg Straps:
See photos at left for
your type of leg adjuster
buckle.
Back D-ring:
Center between 
shoulder blades, slide D-ring and pad up
or down along the webbing to position.

Fall Protection and Rescue Harness Fitting Instructions

Pass-Thru Buckle: Pass male buckle
through female buckle and pull free
end of webbing to tighten.

Quick-Connect Buckle: Insert male
portion into receptor until click is heard.
Pull free end of web to tighten.

Tongue Buckle: Pass webbing through
buckle and tongue through grommet.
Secure web through keeper.

Parachute Buckle: Pass web up
through center slot of buckle, over
knurled bar and back under frame.
Pull web to tighten.

Adjust harness to
fit snugly.

Leg Straps

A properly donned
and adjusted full
body harness will
effectively distribute
impact forces
throughout your
body and provide
appropriate support
during suspension
and rescue 
following a fall.

Slip harness over
arms and onto
shoulders.
Make 
certain all
straps are
not tangled
and hang
freely. Shoulder
straps should
be kept 
vertical, not
pulled into 
center of body.

Shoulder Straps

Chest Strap

Attach chest
strap by 
passing male
buckle
through
female
buckle (see
buckle type
photo below
for further
details). Strap
should be six
inches below
top of 
shoulders.
Pass excess
strap through
loop keeper.

Hold harness by
back D-ring
which is held
in place by a
D-ring pad,
make 
certain
straps are 
not twisted.

Grab dark blue leg
straps and 
connect to 
buckles
attached to 
yellow straps on
each hip (see
photos below for
your specific 
buckle type).
Pass excess strap
through loop 
keepers. Leg
straps should fit
snugly.

Getting Started
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